
PIEROGI
Hand made by babcia, pan fried until
golden brown. Includes a choice of salad.
  6 pcs - $  9.49 
  9 pcs - $12.25
12 pcs - $14.99

SCHNITZEL
Perfectly seasoned and crispy chicken or pork schnitzel.

Dinner $16.99 / Solo $11.99

CABBAGE ROLLS
Two traditional home cooked cabbage rolls with meat,
topped with our delicious tomato sauce.
Dinner $15.99 / Solo $10.99

SAUSAGE
Old fashioned Polish kielbasa.

Pan fried and served with sautéed onions.
Dinner $13.49 / Solo $8.49

BIGOS
The medieval dish of hunter’s stew, a mixture of sauerkraut,
meats and mushrooms served with a fresh bun.
$8.99

GOULASH
Traditional hearty beef stew served over crispy
pan fried potato pancakes and choice of salad.

$18.99

SCHNITZEL ON A BUN
Our famous chicken or pork schnitzel served
on a toasted kaiser bun with a side of potato chips.
$8.99 / add cheese .99¢

Dinners  include your choice of one side and salad.

TRIPE SOUP
One of the most notable specialties in Polish cuisine,
our flaczki are made in house from beef tripe. 
$7.49

SOUP OF THE DAY
Variety of traditional Polish soups made from scratch.

Selection changes daily.
$4.49

HUNTER SCHNITZEL
Pork schnitzel topped with an olden Polish hunter’s sauce;

intense aromas, rich with chunks of mushrooms and bacon.
Dinner $18.49

Cucumber & Dil l
Cool and crisp cucumbers tossed in
babcia’s creamy dill dressing,
perfect side to hot crispy pierogies.

Garl ic  Caesar Salad
Crispy romaine lettuce tossed in our unique 
garlic dressing that packs a flavour punch.

Creamy Coleslaw
Shredded cabbage with just the right

amount of home made dressing.
Bursting with flavour.

Beet Salad
Traditional beet salad with apple
to give it just a hint of sweetness.



Domestic Beers
Alexander Keith's, Mill Street Organic,
Labatt Blue, Sleeman
$5.00 / 330ml

Imported Beers
Żywiec, Tyskie, Leżajsk, Warka

$6.50 / 500ml
Heineken, Corona Extra

$6.00 / 330ml

Coolers
Smirnoff Ice $6.50 / 330ml
Stiegl Grapefruit Radler $6.50 / 500ml
Vodka Smash, Gin Smash $6.50 / 473ml

Hot Drinks
Hyleys English Aristocratic Tea $2.65 cup / $5.49 pot

Cappuccino or Latte $3.99
Espresso $2.25

Coffee $2.45

White Wine
Open Sauvignon Blanc VQA - Ontario (D)
Trapiche Reserve Pinot Grigio - Argentina (XD)
Yellow Tail Chardonnay - Australia (D)
Glass 8oz $9.50 / Bottle $30

Reif Estate Riesling VQA - Ontario (XD) 
Bottle $30

Red Wine
Jackson-Triggs Merlot - Ontario (D)
Yellow Tail Shiraz - Australia (D)
Yellow Tail Cabernet Sauvignon - Australia (D)
Glass 8oz $10.50 / Bottle $33

Premium Wine
Gérard Bertrand Réserve Spéciale Viognier - Roussillon, France (XD)

Glass 8oz $12.50 / Bottle $40
Gérard Bertrand Cabernet Sauvignon - South of France (D)

Glass 8oz $13.50 / Bottle $43

Napolean Cream Square
Melt in your mouth fresh cream between
flaky pastry crusts.
$5.50

Cheesecake
Our no bake cheesecake with a jello top

 with fresh berries. Not too sweet, fresh and light.
$6.50

Pączki
The Polish donut. Deep fried, stuffed with

plum confiture, and coated with sugar glaze.
$2.50

Szarlotka (Apple Cake)
Popular all over Poland. Made in house with
simple ingredients. Sprinkled with icing sugar.
$4.40


